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ETIQUETTE OF THE BAR.

DUTIES OF C'OUNSEL AS TO THE ACCEPTANCE OR REFUSAL OP

BRIEP'S.

A discussion, rather than a eontroversy, has been going on in
London in which leading members of the profession have taken
part regarding the action of Sir Edward Carson -and Mr. F. E.
Smnith, K.C., in acting as couxisel for the Attorney-General and
the Chancellor of the Exchequer before the Marconi investigation
cornrnittee. Both the gentlemen named are leaders of the Bar;
bot.h are also leaders of t.he Unionist party in Parliarnent -whlere
the report of the com.mittee would neesariiy corne up for dis-
cussion and criticisrn. The question at issue is--were the cir-
eurnstances such as would justify counsel in refusing to follow
the universal rule by which they are bound. to -accept briefs
offered to them, no nmtter by whoin. As counsel for the defen-
dants their duty would be elear. As iinembers o? Parliament
their first duty was to those whorn they represented before that,
the highest court of the realrn. \Vas it possible for the saine men
to occupy these two apparent-ly irreconeilable positions?

In an article in the Ti'mes, the leading exponent o? public
opinion, the following passage appeared: "The etiquette of the
Bar, we axe told by soine of its miembers, left these e9unsel.
(Sir Edward Carson and Mr. F. E. -Smith) no choice; blhey could
not refuse hriefs delivered to thein; they acted in accordance
with a laudable practice and tradition which. gives ail corners the
service of eminent advocates. "

-Commenting on this Sir Harry Poland, an eîninent authority,
says in a letter to, the Times:-

" There can bie no do ubt that this is not the etiquette of the
Bar. These eminent advocates were absolutely free to refuse
briefs in the Ma.rconi case, and in the prosecution of Mr. Chester-
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ton by Mr. Godfrey Isas, if bhey thougbt thst appearance in
suoli cases won-Id -interfere with their duty in Parlisment to their
constituente. '

"'Phe same authority goeel on to say that, having acoepted briefs
in these Marconi casem, the gentlemen named could not take
part in any debates or divisions in the Houiae of ()mmnons on the
report of the Marconi conunittee, and apparently they did nlot.

The saine writer aFys again:
" There are, of course, soine cases in Nwhich counisel ie bound

in honour to appear for a client. Let me give an instanice. Tom
Paine was in 1792 prosecuted for a seditious libel-the tiret part
of the 'Rights of Man'-and Erskine waa retained for the
defence, Hie was then Attorney-General to the Prince of Wales.
Every effort was made to induce Erskine not to appear for the
d-efendant. In his speech for the defence he reîerred 'te the
calumujous clarnour that by every art has been raised and kept
Up against me.' Then hie went on to say:

S'Little, indeed, did they know me who thought that such
caluinnies would influence my conduct. I will !or ever, s.t al
hazards, assert the dignity. independence, and integrity of the
English Bar; without wvhich impartial .ustice, the iuost valuable
part of the Englieli constitution, can have no existence. Fromn
the moment that any advocate cau be permitted to say that he
mill or will not stand between the Crown and -the subject ar-
raigned in the court where lie daily sité to practise, froin that
mnoment the liberties of England are at an end. If the advoeate
refuses te defend fromn what he may think of the charge or of
-the defence, he assunes the character of the judge; nay, he
assumes it before the hour of judgment, and in proportion to
his rank and rcputation puts the heavy influence of perh-aps a
mistaken opinion into the &cale against the accuse-d, in whose
favour the benevolent principle of the English law makes al
presumptions, and whioh com1mands the very judge to be hie
coun)sel.' (State Trials, vol. 22, p. 411.)

'Eriskine for hie brave and honest defence was removed from
hie office of Attorney-General to the Prince of Wales. "
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Mr. Justice Neville, writing on the same oubjeet, says:
" Will you allow me, as a barrister of over 40 years' standing

(we do flot cease to be meràbers of the Bar when we ait upon the
Bench, though our righta are in suspension), to, express my com-
plete concurrence with the view stated by Sir Edward 'Carson?1

" It is in accordance with the principles instilled into me li
nay youth, aud follows, I believe, the best traditions of the Bar.

To my mind the question raised is no mere question of
etiquette, but one which affecte -the existence of the Bar, holding,
as it dues, the exclusive right of audience before the Superior
Courts in the country. "

,Mr. P. E. Smith in a long letter to the Tines d-eals with the
subject at great length, defending the course taken by himnself
and his colleague, contending that to, adept the opposite course
would lead 'to the conclusion th-at no practicing lawyer ehould 'be
eligible for a seat in the House of Commons. Such a case as that
uxider consideration has neyer before occurred in British hiistory,
and may neyer occur again. Should, however, it be clearly
understood that men eminent at the Bar, aud eminent also as
the leaders of political parties in -the House of Commons, are
eompelled by the rules of their profession to undertake duties iu
the courts which miglit prevent them from doing their duty as
i -em(bers of Parliament, Mr. Smith may find the tables turned
upon him, and constituencies preferring as representatives meni
upon whose undivided attention to their poiiti*a duties iihey
could rely.

Thesie mnen owed a duty to their constituents as representing
them. in the High Court of Parliament. Was not this their
and highest duty? Should they not have refused these briefs on
the grou.nd of the probability that their acceptung them. would
prevent them f roux fulftllini- their duty under their retainer from

4 ~their constituents? Whether or not these two emineut counsel were
trapped by their political opponenta and eleverly "put out of
business" as debaters by an appeal to their supposed paramount
duty as counsel is flot niaterial to the discussion.
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TRADITIONS OP PA.RLIAMENT.

LimrrmroNs IMOSE ON MINISTERS OF THE CaowN.

Turning now frn the agents ta -the principals in this Mar-
coni transaction, and dropping the question as to -the manner in
whielh the -investigation was conducted, we find food for serious
reflection. Sa far as proceedings in Parliament 'are cancerned
the matter is oloeed. The iniitere accused have been exonerated
froi anything worse than " indiscretian. " IMieir confessions
have been mnade and accepted, -and their friende have nothing
but applause for their succees in extricating themeelves front a
very dangerous position.

The officiai. and profe-ba.«unaýl vlew of the case is well presented
inx the following ex-tract froni the Law Timnes in which we f ally
conciir so far as the charge of personal corruption ie concerned:

" One good thing this Marconi affair has done je to dispose
once and for eil of (the gross attacks that have been made against
the personpl honour of the Attorney-General. The charges of
corruption and unfaithfulness to public duty have been shewn
to be absolutely untrue, and the supposed evidence upon whieh
the allega.tions were founded non-existent. Throughiout the
whole business Sir Rufue Isaacs lies had the syxnpathy and con-
fidence of the entire Profes'sion, and hie admirable speech on
*%ednfesd-ay last inx the House o! Conxmons, in iwhich he adnxi!ted
hie mnistake or error of judgment, was worthy of himi as a mail o!

'honour and an ornament to the profession that he leads. '
This is ail very ivell as far as it goes. It would indeed have

been a great isifortune if the personal honour, or professional
reputatian, o! such responsible statesmen as the Attor-
ney-General of England or the Chanellor o! the British
Exehequer eould have been. suceessfully impeached. But agpin
the question arises as in the choice o! counsel-why did these
honourabie gentlemen, both experienced menx of the world, -and
both versed iu business, choose ta invest their hard earned sav-
ingis in Mare,)ni stock o! all others? Other meane o! investý eut
were open to them-why choose the stock of a company with
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wh'ich the C ivernment of whii they were members wu8 actually'
in itegotiation. or had been or might be f By doing no, they did
sometibing of the odilum frorn wh.ieh no special pleading will
relleve them, and which no British Minister can do without for-
feiting some portion at least of the respect to which has position
entities him will ettacli to them. The higli tradition of the pust
should ever prevail flot only in the Britishi Ilies but wherever
British Oonstititional mile is reeognized and respected.

.The Times tixus s'umfs up the situation in an article entitied
"The charge and the apology ":

"The publie wiIl probably feel a certain sense of relief on
reading the principal speeches of the Marconi debate in *the
House of Goinmions. We have no0 wish to treat an apoiogy un-
generously, and we are very glad that it has been made; but we
are boun-d teo point out that neither Minister seems to understand
how their conduet strikes the public. It may Ïbe put by way of
a metaphor. 'A man is not blained for being splashed with mud.
He is commiserated. But if he has stepped into a puddle whieh
lie might easily have avoided we say that it is his own fault. If
lie protests that he did not know it was a puddle, we say that lie
ouglit to, know better; but if lie says that it waa after ail quite a
clean puddle, then we judge him deficient in the sense of cleanli-
ness. And the Britishi people like their public men to. have 'a
very nice eense of cleanliness. In the spe. *ýes of both gentie.
Jmen on Wednesday, but especially in that of 11r. Lloyd George,
thiere were too many and too vehen mnt protestations of inno-
cence. Neither -the Attorney-General iior the Chancellor of the
Exehequer is precisely fretah from the convent. 0f course they
had 'ne corrupt intention. That is already admitted in the ex-
oneratioin from the charge of corruption, to which, by the way,
Mr. Lloyd Goorge devoted a great deal more attention than was
at ai necessary, considering that lie hia& been fully and by gene rai
consent exonerated, That charge no longer lies, and, thougli we
deeply synipathize with hini for having suffered under it, the

point had no relevance to the motion or to the s-ubstance of Mr.
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Cave la speech, which dealt with facta, not with motives. 'The
publie look at the tacts, and what theyi tee in that men ocupy-
ing those positions ouglit not to have made tbese mistakes and
walked into bhose puddler. If they are so innocent and careleas
as flot to know a puddle when they se one, then they ought flot
té occupy t'houe extremnely responsible positions. And similarly
with regard to the lin.e oiaction in the Hvuse of Gomrions last
October. No man knows better than the A.ttorney-Ge ,,al what
a auppremio, yer in, anid that it is extremely likely, if not certain,
to mislead, howe,-er good the intention may be of the man who
practises it. In our opinion a frank acknowle¾gment of the mis-
take, with the proeedure knowri as throwing yourself on the
Mercy of the court, woffld have made a better irmpression on the
publie. "

THE TRAINING 0F JUDGES.

Fault has often been found, generally by thoK, in opposition
te the party in power, with the practice of placing on the Bench
members of Parliament who -for any reason wished to retire
from politioei. lite, or whom it was expedient to make retire, and
to whom. the judicial offce afforded a safe and honorable place of
refuge. While the proffer of office of any kind as a reward for
political service in not ani aet of corruption, it seexns that somae-
thing may 'be said for the choosing of judges trou 'the ranks of
those who have taken an -active part in the work of the lieuse of
Gommons and that there would be no fear of political animus
being imported into questions of a judicial character even where
politieal lurterens are -at staire.

Speaking at a dinner given by the Lord May-or of London
t o tihe judges, tihe Lord Chancellor said tiiat "'in other countries
the judge belonged to a profession by itself. With us he was
trained at the Bar, lu the school ot affairs, and -often in that most
remarkvable ot ail eolleges-in which he spent 25 years of his own
life-the House of Gommone. They iniglit say -what they liked
about the TiCuse of Gommons; but it rexnained the. finest school
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of affairs and thé greatest representative institution in the worMd.
(Oheers.> 'The greatest piece of good fortune that had corne to
him ini hie publie 111e waa that he had 25 years' .training ini thet
great echool. The judges had a training and a tradition which
he thouglit ibr> .ght them in contact with the concrete realities of
life in a way which was rot easy where the training of the judges
was difrerent frorn what it is here. They learned by their very
contact with public affairs to elirninate politice. 'He sat recently
with t'hree colleagues to hear a somewhat unusual and difficui-t
eaue. It was a question of whether a member of Parliament
had forfeit-dd his seat or not. H1e had for his colleagues two very
distinguished members of the opposite political, party, and. of
his own party there wau an ex4jChancellor and himself. H1e could
only say that -a more perfect tribunal lie had neyer experieneed,
and he theught they ail forgot that there was sucli a i.hing as
poitica in the world, or that there was anything but law to b.
considered. ('Oheers.) These were the traditions of the Benci."

THTE SOLCIT0R-GENERAL 0F CANADA.

The appointment of MIr. Arthur Meiglien, -M.P., to the vacant
office of Solicitor:General of Canada will receive general coin-
mendation. Mr. Meighen is an Ontario man and a graduate of
the University of Toronto and the Law Sehool. In hie own
province lie lias already made an enviable legal réputation. AI-
thougli in Parliament for a few sessions only, lie lias rapidly
corne te the front in debate; and, witli good legal acunien and
sound judgment, has been of valuable assistance to lis Party,
notalbly during the pat session on points of iaw and otherwise
arising out of the Naval debate. Hie prominence among the-
younger légal meiubers of the Hous. has been for some turne ad-
mitted, and, aithougli the names of everai ciever members of'
,he Bar eccupying seats in the Houe were mentioned for th&'

position, the action of the Government in promoting hini to a

.i .' .. .....
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near-Cabinet rank will be nu surprise to those who have followed
events at ottawa.

It hias been an open secret for some time that the Govern-
ment intended tho next Solicitor-Genera1 to be more than a
figurehead, as has usually been the case in the past. Anyone
acquainted with the new Solicitor-General knows that he will
flot only undertake, bute will seek for useful work which ought to
be done'by the incumbent of that position.

We have, before now, urged in these pages that the office
of Solicitor-General should either be abolished or that the Sol-
citorwGeneral should be given work which would make him a
natural successor to the Minister of Justice, for which position
the value of training and experience need flot 'be emphasized.
At the present time the Department of Justice is notoriously
undermnanned. The experience and ability of the present De-
puty Minister (Mr. Newconibe enables him to do more than
should be expected o? any one manf, 'but it canflot be expected
that he eau give sufficient attention to ail cf -the many matters
cozning before him. The Departmenital work is heavy, and even
with a numerically large staff the Deputy hiniself must have
personal knowledge of it. In addition to lJepartmentai work,
àMr. Newcomabe takes Government brie?. in the Supreme and
Exchequer Courts and before the Privy Council.

'Without venturng to suggest what the duties of the Solici-
tor-ýGeneral ought o. be, we think we have sufficiently indicated
that a good man ean render most valuable assistance to the
Minuster of Justice and to his Department. Further, lie ghould
have such knowledge of the Department as would enable hini
to speak authoritatively and to answer questions in the Huse
in the absence of t~he Minister of Justice, following the prac-
tice of Under Secretaries in the Parliament o? Great Britain.

We congratulate both the Government and Mr. Meighen on
the preeent appointment.
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AN IMPERIAL LINK.

0Of the many liffla which bind together the seat of empire with
the overseas Dominions, none is more potent and of greater
value than the right of every British subject to seek for justice
at the foot o! the -Throne, au -that riglit ie em'bodied in thé riglit
of appeal ta the highest tribunal ta be found in the Empire.
That right of appeal may have ifs inconvenience--It rnay sorne-
tirfle8 even work injustice from want of proper information,
(but neyer do its judgments -fail from want of intellectual acu-
men, or from the presezice o! any motive that could interfere
with the giving of an honeet ýand impartial decision. -To avoid,
this only weak point-that of full knowledge of the niatters in
dispute, the presence of Dominion judges lias been provided
for and now it has been decided ta raise the number o! such
judges froxn five to seven.

In moving the second reading o! the -Appellate Jtirisdietion
Bill, the Attorney-General explained t-hat it had three main
objects. It provides for the appointment of two additional bords
of Appeal in Ordinary, bringing the number up to six; it pro-
poses to make the judicial life peers ex officio members o! the
Court of Appeal; and if raises the maximum nuniber of Dom-
inion Judges empowered to sit on the Judicial Coramittee of
the Privy Coneil from flve to seven. -In making these pro-
poeais, Sir Rufus Isaaes explained, the Government was carry-
ing out a pledge giver -at the -Imperial Conference in 1911, when
it was agreed that there ought to be six Lords of Appeal in
Ordinary ta take part in the proceedinge o! the Judici-al Coin-
mittee. The appeilate juri&diction of that tribunal lie described
picturesqueiy as a link of Empire. It was the most extensive
legai juriediction lknown to civilization, and it was necessary
that those who exercieed if shouid be equipped with a know-
iedge o! the iaws and eustome of ail the nations ini the various
parts of the King's Dominions.
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RULES 0F PRACTICE--ONTAIO.
It was found desirable, in connection with the revision of the

statutes of the Province of Ontario, to introduce some of the
Rules of Practice into their appropriate places in the statutes
affecting procedure in the Supreme Court and also to transfer
some of the statutory provisions to the Rules. It was, there-
fore, necessary to have a careful. revision of the existing Rules.

This task was very happily placed by the Attorney-General
in the hands of Mr. Justice Middleton. 'No better selection could
have been made, and the Bench, the Bar and litigants -are to be
congratulated that this matter was delivered to such a competent
person. Mr. Justice Middleton undertook the task-a task in-
volving much labour, and one which eould only be accomplished
satisfactorily by a person thoroughly familiar with the subject,
and having an intelligent appreciation of what is needed to make
the machinery of the Court run smoothly and with the least pos-
sible friction.

The learned Judge, having prepared a draft revision of the
Rudes and tariff of costs, has given to the Law -Society and the
profession of the Province of Ontario a most interesting suin-
mary of his views and the resuit of bis labours in a letter. or
paper, which will serve as an introduction to the revision. We
have much pleasure in now giving this to our readers. They
will note that any suggestions for changes will be considered;
but -after it bas gone through the hands of one so pre-erninently
fitted to deal with the matter, it is not likely that the work will
need any change. The letter is as follows.-

"By the courtesy of the Attorney-General, I arn permitted
to submit my draft of these rules for critieism before reporting
to him; and 1 arn transmitting to you herewitb the resuit of my
labours for your perusal and consideration. If on perusal you
find occasion, I shaîl ibe glad if you will, at your earliest conveni-
ence, communicate with me, so that any changes whicli may be
deemed desirable may be made before I send my report to the
Government.

"When the Judicature Act of 1881 was passed, a schedule
of rules was also enacted, taken frorn the English Judicature
Act of 1873. These miles did not purport to deal witli the entire
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practice of the Court, but provided that in matters not deait

with the practice of the courts consolidated, that was most con-
venient should be followed. This brought about much confusion,

as standards of convenience differed; and in 1888 a revision of

the ruies took place, when an endeavour wus made to formulate

a complete code of practice. To the rules originally introduced

from England were added others having an English origin, and

many of our former Chancery orders and common law rules; but

throughout this revision there were many provisions that the

practice should be as in the 'Court of iChancery prior to the

Judicature Act?'

"In 1897, the rules were again revised. Many of these allu-

sions to former practice were eliminated, and mueh was done

to remove difficulties that had developed in the working of the

former rules; yet the composite origin of the system was plainly

apparent, and there remained a lack of uniformity of expression

arising from this. In many cases, also, there was an overlapping

of provisions adopted from different sources, which occasioned

obscurity and confusion.

" In the present revision my endeavour has heen to complete

the assimilation thus 'begun, and the elimination of references

to former practice. Comparatively few of those now engaged in

practice had any experience before the Judicature Aet, and any

allusions to the practice, cither at law or in equity, priof to 1881,
are to, the majority meaningless, and the occasion of needless

researcli.
"Many of the ruies which contained no express referente to

any prior practice were originally prepared for the purpose of

modifying the practice then existing, and are only to 'be under-

stood in the liglit of the situation at the time they were enacted.

These provisions are frequently negative in form, and amount to

no more than the repeal of former miles, or, more frequently, the

annulling of a practice that had grown up apart from any ex-

press enactments.
"Many other mules had their oigin in an attempt to meet

some particular difflculty, and have now become unnecessary by

reason of some more fam-reaching change in the practice or in

general law.
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"Other provisions had their orngin in a Mtatute passed ti
renie&y ame particular matter; the main provision of the
statute being accompsgnied by a number of anillary provisions,
in sorne cases diffeî ýng in detail fromn sornewhat similar general
provisionr of the rules, but now nlot necessary, by reason of wide
general provisions. In this revision I have endeaveured to make
the ruies a consistent wliole, capable of being understood without
any reference te the origin of the parbicular rule or Wo any former
practice.

"I have also endeavoured to reduce the practice to the great-
est possible degree of simplicity, and se to classify the rules that
what is required te be known may be readily found. To this end,
general provisions have been inade, applicable to ail procedure,
and in this wvay much repetition is muade unnecessary, e.g., in the
former revisions -almost every section conferring power. upon
the court directed it to be 'exercised upon such terms as te costs
and otherwise as inay be just;' and alinost eve-ry tirne limit is
aecorpanied by the expression 'or such further or other time as,
tho court or judge tnay allow.' The disappearance of these
famziliar expressions does nlot mean change, but nierely that
general provisions apply and render repetition unnecessary.

"Another familier expre8sion eliminated is 'the court or a
judge.' This expression had its origin in the theory that the
expression 'the court' referred to th( court aitting en banc dur-
ing term; and, to enable a tunetion to be exerciscd othewise
than by the court se sitting, the w-ords 'or a judge' were added.

Y This theory and expression appear to be obsolete. In these rules
I have conferred ail power upon the court., and have by a generai
rule defined how the powers of the court are to be exercised,
i.e., -by a single judge sitting in court, save in certain cases where
that power may be cxercised by a judgc in Chambers, local judge,
or the Maeter in Chambers.

" The former ruies contained many detailed provisions con-
cerning the offleers of the court and the discharge of their duty.
These seeni unnecessary; and it was theught better te leave these
details te be worked out by Orders in Couricil deaiing with, the
appointinent of officers and their duties, and by directions from
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the judges and the Clerk of the Crown and Pleas to the Inspector
of Legal Offices.

"In addition to iiiany ininor changes exnbodied in the revi-
@ion, in the interest of simplicity and uniformity' nome changes
of importance are sugqested; and to these attention is respect.I fully drawn.

"One of the greatest probleis in the framing of rules of
practice is to devise a system which will at the saine time afford
a s!imple and speedy mode of enforcing admitted or undisputed
rights, and yet lie sufflciently elaborate and elastic to be ade-
quate to the working out of important disputes -and the adjust-
ment of intricate anid coxnplUcated niatters. To this end it is
essential that thiere should 'he at the threshold, sotri- .eans of

separating cases in whieh there is a re,4l dispu'te fromi cases iii
which there is no real dispute, but an attempt to abuse the prac.
tice by the setting up of some pretended. defence. At one tume
our courts were congested with acetions upon notes, bills of ex-
change, and mercantile accounts, wvhcre there wus no real ques-
tion as to the liability of the defendants, but which were de-
fended, and liad to be taken to trial before judgmnent could be
obtainea. At -that time, with a population of less than one-tenth
of that at the present day, the Assize lists were longer than now,

Exaininations under the Connnoon Law Procedure Act, which
enable a defenee adinittedly untrue tc' be struck out, afforded a
partial remedy. Sinee the Judicature Act a motion for ju-dg-
nient after appearance, which calls upon the defendant to dis-
close his defeuce tupon oath, has proved yet more efficatious;
but eveni i this there is mueh waW~e and delay. The decisions
have established the plainly just prineiple that suimmary judg-
mient eau oxily be granted where there is no issue to try; hence,

* judgment eannot be granted where there is a confiiet of evidence,
and -the result cf the motion depends solely upon the defendant's
affidavit. Where the defendant makes an affidavit disclosing any

* defence there is no doubt as to the resuit of the motion, and it
beeoines a purely forniai matter.

"These rules prový1e for the eliination of the plaintiff's
affidlavit and of the forninl notice of motion to be served after
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appearance, an~d subatitute a fpeial form of writ, calling upon
the defendant, where 'the writ is especiafly endorsed to at once
file an affidavit ahewing the nature of his defence. The plaintiff
je then given the option of treating the affidavit se filed as con-
stituting the statement of defenee -te his caim endorsed upon the
wi:it and of entering the action for trial without fermai plead-
ings. Three weeka' notice of tr~ial is required in this case, so as, te,
afford opportunity for discevery and pireparation for trial. The
plaintiff may, at bisi election, cross-examine the defendant upon
the affidavit, and if -the plaintiff think fit lie mnay move for
judgment upon auch cross-examination. He thus makes bis
motion for judgment after he lias an opportunity of consider-
ing whether it is likely to, succeed.

" Wherever a writ ie speoially endorsed, the special endorse-
ment will sf j id &% the sitatement of claim, and the defendant
must file his defence in the usual time after appearance.

"While these provisions, it is hoped, will be found suffleient
to prevent; vexatiousdefences, it has been difficuit, to devise any
entirely satisfactory remedy for vexatious actions. The tempta-
tien to bring an action w i î out sufficient cause is flot so great as
the temptation to defend without reason. Under certain statu-
tory provisions, security for coets may be ordered in classes of
actions in which -infounded suits are more prevalent, e.g., libel
actions, and actions againet public officers.

"The clamss of cases in whicli security can be ordered lias been
somewhat enlarged. Where, on the plaintiff's examnination, lii
cam appears te be frivolous, power is given to order security;
and a similar provision lias 'been made wliere a worthless plain-
tiff hes been chosen to prosecute a clama action really in the
interest of others. Hie is net a noninal plaintiff mnder the pre-
sent decisions, as lie is asserting lis own riglit as a member of
the class. Farther than as suggeated in the miles rela'ting te
secin'ity it is flot safe te go.

"Another change .* the abolition of the order te produce.
An affldavit on production is directed te be filed ten days after
the tiine for defence. For many years an order to examine was
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considered necessary. Its abolition has produced 110 ifleoi-

venience while reducing expense. This change is upon the same

lune.

"Petitions are abolished. Ail actions are to be instituted by

writ; ail other proceedings by originating notice; ail interlocu-

tory proceedings by a notice of motion.

"The scope of originating notice has been mucli enlarged.

Under the present rides this procedure is confined to questions

arising in the administration of an estate. In the new rules it is

made to apply to the determination of any question upon the

construction of a will or document, and is also made to afford

means for determining in a summary way any question arising

between parties when there is no question of fact in issue.

"Provision is made for determining any question under the

Vendors and Purchasers Act upon originating notice, and for

giving notice to any person having a dlaim or suggested dlaim

giving rise to the difficulty, so that the decision m'ay 'be binding

upon him as well as upon the vendor and purchaser.

"Provision is also made that any question which wouid arise

upon a quieting tities application may be deterniined in a sum-

mary way. Frequently tities have to be quieted where there

is only one matter which really requires determination.

" A provision has been adopted from the English Partner-

ship Act relating to realization upon the share of a partner

against whom a judgment has been reeovered.

"Some of the provisions found in the former rules have been

omnitted because they are now to be found i particular

Statutes, e.g., rules relating to bailable proceedings and afbscond-

ing -debtors, rules relating to solicitor and client taxation, an'd to

quo warranto.

"The resuit of ail this has been to reduce the total number

of rules to littie more than haif the numnber of existing rules.

"The suxnmons for directions which has been adopted in the

English practice has not commended itself to me. In practice

in England it appears not to have aecomplished that which

was hoped from it. No. doubt if counsel of aibility, familiar with

the details of the particular case, appear before an experienced

judge and discuss the procedure in the particular case, the re-
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suit ought to be satisfaetory; but the actual resuit is far other-
wiae when the factors are different; and in practice it has been
found that in most instances a stereotyped form, of order im used,
which follows the generail provisions found. in the rules.

"In a contributed article in the Lau> Times (133 L.T. 565), it
is said: 'The compulsory summnons for directions, from which
certain judges hoped. for so mucli, lias proved very ineffective,
and is deemed by ail barristers in large practice wvith whom I
.have discussed it to perform the saine functions as the fifth
wheél of a coach. One hias only to read the orders mad-e on these
sunimonses to sec that they are ail of a stereotyped character, and
in the majority of cases wholly unnecessary. " The editorial
comment on this is: 'It is difficuit to see what useful purpose
the summons for directions has servcd, and ini the vast majority
of cases it is wholy unnecessary.'

" In these miles provision is mnade for the directing of a
speedy trial upon an injunction motion, and to permit a motion
for judgment in mercantile cases imnmediately upon the issue of
the writ. Attention is also drawn to Rules 142, 145, and 156, re-
lating to pleading.

"The 'tariff of costs lias been the occasion of mueli thouglit. I
have been assisted in framing a new -tariff by comuimittees of the
Ontario Bar Association and -the County of York Law Associa-
tion. As the new tariff of solicitor's fees departs wîdely from
the tariff now in use, it may be well to gîve at length the reasons
for recornmen'ding it.

" Two leading ideas must be kept in mind. As lias often
been said, natural justice demands that in ordinary cases the
losing party should pay the costs; not upon the prineiple that
'to the vietor 'belonga the &poils'-for oosts are not to be re-
garded as spoils, but as an indeminity to the successful party
who has been compelled to resort to the courts to obtain bis riglits.

"The second is that in cases ini w'hieh costs are awarded, the
amount actually given should he as nearly as practicable an in-
demnity for the costs necessarily incurred. If costa taxed do not
amount to the sum. which the suecessful. party must pay his
9olicitor, to that extent the purpose faile for which the costs are
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given: 'that lie may be indemnifled for the coste oecasioned by
his iuiust vexation.'

"At the saine time, sucli safeguards must surround the -taxa-
tion of costs as to avoid costs being made an instrument of op-
pression. The texnptation is ever present, not; only to the solici-
tor, but to the client, to ineur coes in the hope that the opponent
will i%4à&,Ppd 'ha -.ý to pay. This sometixnes is from malice or
greed; more often with the idea that the client's interest will be
served by xnaking it plain tha-t litigation eau be made so burden-
gome that an opponent had 'better accept any compromise offered.

"The proposition has been repeatedly made that in the in-
terest of the public and the &oliceitor the fosts of litigation should
be definitely fixed and ascertained, so that -the parties might
know in advance exactly how much is risked lu litigation. The
experiment has been tried by Iimiting the amount to be awarded
as party and party costs, and bas been found to -be a f allure. The
solicitor for the successful party must be paid for the services
actually rendered; and bis opporient, knowing this and kuowiug
that he incurs no additional iisk, deliberately sets hiniself to lu-
crease the burden of the excess of solicitor and client costs over
and above the party and party costs than can be awarded.
Similarly, when the costs of an appeal have been fixed at a suin
not adequate to indemnify, some litigants appeal everyf case, so
as to diseourage litigation witb themn; the verdict ibeing sadly
eut into by 'the excess costs. It must not be forgotten that liti-
gation la war, that large corporations have much ltigation, and
that some frame their policy ini dealing wvith litigants in such a
way as to make litigation so fail of terror, by reason of expense
and delay, as to bring about 'the settiement of the xnajority of
claims at inucb suialler sumas than the claimauts arc really en-
titled to receive.

"Wlien any so-called 'block tarit!' is devised, if it la not to
be in itiself burdensonie it must be based upon the actual cosa
of litigation conducted ou economical huies. Then it becomes an
ee.4y matter, when the extra expense lias to be borne by the op-
po).»ent, to make the actual cost exceed the aniount fixed. In some
jurisdictiofis where the experixuent has ibeen tried, this defeet

-~- m



becaime very plain, and a remedy wua sougbt in a provision giv-

a.mount allowed for conte is diacretionary, there are -as many
different standards as there are judges, and chaos reigus. It wua
found that Mr. Justice A. said: «'You are lucky to have a vtrdiet,
and should flot asic for extra coats from the unfortunate defend-
ant;' whilst Mr. Justice B. would have said in the sarne case,
'lt ia a close case, won by the skill of your advocate, and 1 shall
give you a handsome increased fee.'

"Another objection to a block tariff is th-at the sarne allow-
suce muet be mnade for a case that is very simple, and for a case
that is of necessity long and complicated. The doctrine of aver-

r ages might be applied if -ail 1itigation were between the saine
litigants instead of between different parties; but there is no0
justice in rnaling A. pay, in his litigation with B., part of the
coats in a suit between X. and Y.

"In the tarift here proposed, a modified form of block tariff
bas been adoptcd, giving a lump surn from stage to stage of the
action; somze of the alIowances being made subject 4to increase in
the discretion of the taxing officer or judge. Regarded as a
grouping of items now charged separately, this seems 'to be de-
fensible; and an endeavour has been made to, secure uniformity
in the exercist of the discretion given, by providing, as now, that
nicat of the increased fees are 'to be in the discretion of the Vaxing
officers at Toronto. 'Wleré' discretion has 'been given to, local
officers it was, found that individual discretion varied to, an
extraordinary degree. Only by reference, to some central auth-
ority can any unifornuity be secured.

"The adoption of this systein will do away with the present
itemized bill, and it is believed will. meet with acceptance, as
there is no encouragement given for unnecessary and uselesa

"W. E. MMIML1TO."



ARSON v. mriuuuàŽ.

ÂR8ON V. lNSURAN(;E.

Statiatica reeently published ahew-ing the loua of property by
fire iu the United States generally, and eapeeially in the City
and State cf New York, disclose a state of things which seenis
hardly credible as existing in a highiy civilized and profeuaed]y
law abiding community. The systemt of insurance against fire
intended for the protection of the honest trader, or bond fide
owner of property, againat the unavoidable leuaes caused by the.
accident of fire has been converted into a gigantic system. cf
fraud, carried on at the expense of the shareholders of the iu-
surance conapanies for the benefit of dishonest poiicy holders.j
This description of fraud is, we regret to say, not unknown in
this country, and is coeval with the systemn cf in.surance itseif.
It lu flot conâ1ned to louses by fire, but lis -been practiued on
ses as well as on land, , Tith the added criminality cf riuk of
if e as well as iwe of property. But if we may ibelieve the state-

ment put before us, neyer lias such a systematized met-hod of
rabbery been attempted as -that to which we refer. Simply te
buru a house or shop for the eake cf the difference between the
insurance mney and the aetuai loss is a gaine any one can play
at who is willing te take the risk of prosecution for arson, but te
increase the profit and lessen the risk, other mean., must be re-
sorted to.

1kow great lias been -he success of suoli ieans, and on wha-t
a scale they have been put in practice we may lear fromn -the
statements gathered from figures given by suci -an authority as
Mr. Arthur McFarlane and publijhed -in Collier's Weelcly. The
following paragraiph iu quoted fromn a paper by Sidney 'Brooks
in the Daily Mail, Dondon.

"About £50,OOOOOO of property is annually burnt up in the
UJnited 'States. That iu anywhere from 8 te 13 turnes the per
eapita loua nistained through fire by any cf the peoplea of West-
ern Europe; and the statisticu shew that while the population
of America bas increased by only 21 per cent. in the past decade,
lier fire oa ha increaued by 84 per cent., exaetly four times as
fast.
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-*And this in spite'of the Iaet th-at America boasts the most
efficient and daring fire departments to b. found auywhere, and
that ini the central and most crowded areaa of several of the larg-
est cities -the law compels the ereetion of 'llreprool'-buildings of
steel, concrete, -and hollow tile. Yet New York alone han more
fires every year than ail the capitala of Europe put together.
One American -in ever 250 has a flre eaeh year, and the a>ctual
value of the property destroyed represents probably less than
half the amount extracted from the people to, pay for addi-

- *~ tional safeguards and the increased cet of insurance. Not less

.::than 100,000,000 is the fultribute ~Ius annually paid by

This wholesale d .dation of property is flot the work of
isolated and independent incendiaries, still less the resait of losses
by lire which no precaution seems able entirely to prevent.
Mr. MeFarlane 's conclusion is thktt from one-haif to, two-thirds
of the tires in the United States are due to incendiarism. This
means a destruction of property in the United States yearly ofI the value of $1,125,000 besides an equal or somewhat larger
sum, as an insurance tax.

The writer from whom we quote goes on to say
"M'NIat ters, indeed, have corne tû such a pass that the lire

etatisties are a closer index to, the prosperity of the country and
to the condition of particular industries than either 'W'all street
or the bankruptey returus or the officiai trade fgures. Everyp period of financial and commercial depression, is not only aceorn-
panied but heralded by a sudden increase of lires. The panic of
1907 took Wall street by surprise. But the lire insurance coin-
panies knew whit was coming months before, and many of thèm
prepared for it by cancelling haif their risks.

Strange to say that while the losses by 6ire of property in-
sured fams ultimately upon the ahareholders, the coxupanies, or
rather their managers and agents are, to some extent, respon-
sible for this state of affa-irs, especially the larger coinpanies.
'Were there no fires there would be'no insurance. A good lre
and a prompt settlement are often the best of advertîsements.
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The more firw. there are the eusier it is to crush out the cozu*
petition of smalier rivais. Finally, a big eonflagration is. au
excuse for putting up the rates ail over the country.

Aga4n our writer goes to 'to make a charge against not oniy
the law relating to arson as its exis in the United States, but
also against -the way in whieh it is administered. He goes on
to say. "Effective investigation of the causes of fires by publie
officiais hardiy exista in 'any Stal- in the American Union, and
arson -in consequence is one of the safest of crimes. And finaily,
even when the criminal is caught it is ahl but impossible to con-
vict him. In some States, indeed, it appears to be an open ques-
-tien whiether a man has nlot a legal right to burn his own pro-
perty if he chooses; and, in ali States the ruies of evidence -are
such that unless the incendiary lias actually been seen te light
the fire and unless the match with whieh he did it ean be pro-
duced in court, there is next te no chance of bringing him to

1It is just a sampie of iWhat obtains all over the United States
that, while in New York, by the testimony of its o'wn Fire Com-

misine, hee poatleat40 cssoarn a year, there

that a state of things above described has been broughit &bout.
The rcrsof the plc orspeeta hr r raie
gangs offire-raisers who are regularly employed by those in-
terested te &et fire to buildings as they may be directed, and whe
by mneans of their organization do se with compara-tive irnpunity.

We have nlot deait with this subject in any spirit of invidieus
comnparison, but -because moral disease, like physical, iis catching.
There is se mucli in our conditions of life similar te those which
prevail over the border that into wfRatever dangerous habits
our neighbours fall, we are liable to follow their exampie.
We have no figures at hand to shew whether or net we may
have already doue se, but it can do nu, harmn by way of warning
te point out to what, dangerous lengths what niay seem te be a
salal evii at first may grow, when circumstances are favourable
for its development.



REVIXW 0F CURReliT ENIRLISE CASES.

<R.gImtae4 in aaoordume with the Copyright Act,)

TÂTEC IN TAIL MATE

In re Simcoe, Vowler-Simcoe v. Vowler ('1913), 1 Oh. 552.
Thxis was an application for the construction of a will whereby
the testatcr devised bis reai estate to the piabtiff, one of his
nephews, a bachelor, "and his issue maie in ucicession, ôo that
the eider son and his issue maie may be preferred to every
ymunger son and bis issue male, a.nd so that every such, son may
taie an estate foi. his life with remainder to hie first and every
subsequent son suceessively aecording to seniority i tail maie,
and on failure of sncb issue" over to another nephew. Eady,
J., held that the devisee took an estate in tail maie i possession,
and lie rejected the contention that the devise shoul<t be read
as a devise to the plaintiff for life with cytprès remainders ta
his unborn sons muccessively :n tail with cygprès remainders over,
on failure of those entails.

PRINCIPAL AND AGENT-STOCXBROKIM - SPEOULATIVE TBANSAC-
TioN-DrÂTH op~ PmDNc'.&1-CLosINo AccouNT - DuTr 0p
sToaxBno=n - TÂKiNo ovzR sTOCKS BY sTKBoxmR.

In re Finlay, Wilson v. Finlayj (1913), 1 Ch. 565. The Court
of Appeai (Cozens-,Hardy, M.R., and Buckley, and Kennedy,
L.JJ.), have affrmed the decision of Warrington, J. (1-913), 1
Ch. 247 (noted ante, p. 223). It may be remembered that the
plaintiffs, as brokcrs, i order to minimise the loas of their
client on certain stock transe 'tions on bis def suit had taken over
the shares at the current miarket price, instead of atteiapting to
seli them in the market, whieh would probably have oceasioned
a greater los. This, the Court of Appeal holds, hi the circum-
stances, was a begitimate way of eiouing the account.

Wni,-PowIR OP APPOINTPMENT-'9SPEC.IAL AND GXNALiaà. POWER
ovm sàxz PROpErTY-ExusCISEc op PowER.

In re Aokerley, Ch4pman v. Ândrew ('1913), 1 Ch. 510. In
this ease the point up for decision was whether a testatrix had
executed. a apeciai power by ber wifl. Under a will the testatrix
had a general po'wer to appoint the trust estate in default aof
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any child attaining a vemted Interest and elie had alio a special
power to appoint in favour of any huaband who should survive
her dnring his life or any leus period. By lier wili, without
speoially referring to either power, ehe did "give devise ap-
point and bequeath ail myestate and property and effeots 'what-
soever, and wheresoever, both real and pereonal, whieh 1 have
power tô dispose of by my will, to my husband, Alexander Ohap-
man absolutoly, and I appo~int him, sole exeoutor of this my
will." It was claimed on. béhaif of the surviv.ing huaband that
thie was flot only a gookl exeroise of the general power, but aise
of the special power whieh the testatrix had to appoint a life
estate to lier surviving bueband. On behaif of an infant daugli-
ter it was contended that the wili shewed no intelition of exer-
eiming.the special power, and that the words "my" and "ab-
soiutely" indicated an intention merely to exercise the gen-
eral power. Sargant, J., however, was of the opinion that there
was a clear intention on the part o! the testatrix te bestow on
lier liusband ail the beýief!t she could, and that in the circurn-
stances, both j.owers were weil executed.

SET LEMENT-PWE OF' ÂPPOIN'MENT - TITL»-SALE -.. CeM-
POUND sET=LmENT--TRuq, EsS - SETTLED LAN ACT, 1882.

Mre Gordon and Adams (1913), 1 Oh. 561. This case de-
cides a neat littie question o! conveyaneing. By a will a testa-
tor appointed trustees, and lie einpowered hie wife by deed or
will1 to appoint and dispose o! ail or any o! hie property as she
shouid think lit, and in de!sult, or until such disposition, and
se far as it alhouid flot extend, the testator gave the L-nds in
question te the use of hie wi!e and lier assigne for 1 'e with re-
mainder to the use of one Gordon and hie assigna for life, with
divers remainders over. And thetestator empowered hi& trus-
tees to sell any part o! his freehold estateb thereinbefore
given. The testator died in 1891, and hie widow appointed
Gordon lier sole executor, and in exercise o! the power of ap-
pointment appointed the land in question to Gordon for life
with remainders over. She diled in 189, and Gordon having
contraeted te seli the land under the Settled Land Act, 1882,
the purchaser objected that a good title eouid not be made until
trustees were appointed for the eompound settiement created
by the two wills. But Eve, J., held that suoh appointiment was
unneceusary, because the appointment made by the widows'
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will muet be read into the will of lier huaband, and as the trust-
ees of hi& will were stili in esse, any further appointment of
truotees was nlot necessary for the purpose of making titie. The
purchaser's objection was therefore overruled with conte.

PRACTICEK-ORD. 0F 'COURT 0p ýAPPEAL DECLARINO PRIORITIES AND)
FOR SÂLE--APPEAL TO BlOUSE 0F LORDB-ENLARGINO TIME
FOR REDEMPTION PENDING APPEAL.

Munks v. Whiteley (1913), 1. Ch. 581. An order of the
Court of Appeal was made in this case settling priorities, ap-
pointing a day for redemption and in default directing a sale.
The defendants were desirous of appealing frein the judgment
of the Court of Appeal ta the Blouse of Lords, and applied ta
the Court of first instance to enlarge the time fo7 redemption
pending the appeal. A question was raised whether the appli-
cation ought nat to have been made to the Court of Appeal, but
Parker, J., held that the application was praperly nmade in the
Court of firet instance and granted the enlargernent on terme.

COMPANY-WIl DING UP-FLOATING cuAaGE - DnBENTuRES- -

PARI PASSU CLAUSE-INTEBEST PAl!) To S0MB DEBENTURE
IIOLDERS TO A LATER DATE THAN OTERs-DISTRIBtJTION 0F
ASSE'r-EQUALIZÂTION 0P PAYMENTS.

Ire Mfidla"d Express, Ltd., Pearson v. The Compaîiy (191.3)~
1 (U. 499. This was a winding-up proceeding, and a question
arose an the distribution af the assets as to the rights af certain
debenture holders. The debentures were a floating charge on
the aritjets of the company and were payable pari passu. It ap-
peared. hawever, that some of th-- debenture holders had been
paid interest an their debentures down ta çs later date than
others, and as the assets were insufficient ta pay the debentures
in full the latter claimed that they were entitled te be paid in
-the first place, interes t on their debentures down to the time
that intereet had been paid on the others, but Sargant, J., held
that the arnounts due ta each debenture holder muet be ascer-
tained with interest down ta the date af the Master's certificate,
and that the assets ought to be distributed rateably according
ta the amounts so found due, as in the absence of any express
-provision ta that effect, the debenture holders were nat en-
titled ta have the assets applied in equalizing the payments af
the dehentures.
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EVIDENCEi-ADMIU8IB.ITY-DzcLA RATION BY DECEABru PERSON-
PÂTERNITY OP 11LEGITIMATE CHILD.

Wurd v. Pitt (1913), 2 K.B. 130. The Englieh Workmen's
Compensation Act, it may be remembered, provides that the
illegitimate offapring of a deceased workman ie entitled to com-
pensatior In -the present eaue an attempt was madle to prove
that a posthunioue illegitimate child was the child of the de-
ceased by a statement of the deeeased to the effect that he prom-
ieed to, maMr the mother, that ho intended to marry and make
a home for her, that he admitted the paternity of, and irntended
to maintain, the child; but the Court of Appeal (Cozens-Ha.rdy,
M.R., and Buekley and Hamnilton. Tj.JJ.) held that such state-
mente are not declaratione by a J2"ceased person against his
pecuniary interest and are not; admissible.

}7EACTICE -- DiscovERY - DEFFAmATioN - PUBLICATION TO UN-
KNowN PERsoNs--FisHiNo INTERROGATORY.

Barham v. Htuntingfilec (1913), 2 K.B. 193. This was an
action for defamation imputing immoral conduct to the plaintiff,
a inarried woman. The statement of claim alleged publication
to one nanied person, and txlso during three epecified years to
varione other pereons unnamed. The plaintiff souglit to ask the
defendant whether he had in any of the three years uttered the
worde complained of, or words to the sàane effeet, to any persons
other than the pereon named, and the naines of the oCher per-
sons, if any. On behaif of the plaintiff, R'ussell v. Stubbs, 52
whether, in -the circumnatances, the action was prernature; and
eecond, whether the plaintifes w'ere bound by the certificate when
iseued, and the House of Lords (Lord Loreburn, L.C., and Lords
Ashbourne, Alveretone, Atkineon and Shaw) answered both
questions in the negative. The architeet in their Lordehips'
judgnaent had diequalîfieci niaseif as arbitrator by hie conduet
and therefore the plaintiffs were flot obliged to poetpone bring.
ing their action until after the giving of his certifleate, neither
were they bound by hie certificate when it was given.

PIIACTICE--ASSESSMENT 0P DAMAGES BY MASTER-APPEAL FROM
ÂBSESSMENT-FoRM TO 'WHICE APPEAL LIES-ItULE 481-
(ONT. RULE 579.)

Dutniop Pneumatic Tyre Co. v. New Garagje 4- Moftor Co.
(1913), 2 K.B. 207. In this case judgment had been given by
Philimore, J., et the trial for damages to be aesesed by a Mas-
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ter. The damages were accordingly assessed by the Master. The
defendant desired to appeal froin the assessment, and the ques-
tion was whether he should appeal to a Divisional Court or to
the Court of Appeal. The Court of Appeal (Williams, Far-
well and Kennedy, L.JJ.) held that the appeal lay to the Court
of Appeal, prestumably on tize ground that it waa, in effect, an
appeal, nlot fromn the Master, but f rom Phillimore, J.

BUILING CONTRÂCT-ARBITRATION CLAUSE-REFERENCE TO EN-
U;iNEER-DisquÀLiFicATioN-DIBPUTE INVOLVINO EXAMINA-
TION OF ENUINE-ER--STAYING PRocEEDiNos-ARBITRA&TION
ACT, 1889 (52-53 YwCT. c. 49), &. 4-(9 EDW. VII. C. 35,
S. 8, ONT.)

Bristol Corporation v. Mird (1913) A.C. 241. This was aima
an action ta recover a balance due on a building contract which
provided for a reference of disputes ta the engineer employed
by the owner. Upon the settienient of the final accournt a-ls
pute arase of a substantial character between the contractor and
the en@ineer, involving a probable eonfiet of evidence between
them. The defendants applied under the Arbitratian Act, s. 4
(Bee 9 EdW, VII. C. 35, S. 8, On-L.) to stay the action, but the
Cjurt aof Appeal afflrming, Scrutton, J., held that in the circum-
8tances the action should nlot be stayed, and the House aof Lords
(Lords Atkinson, Shaw, Moulton, and Parker) afflrmed the deci-
sien, their Lordships being of the opinion that the engineer had
become a necessary witness, and therefore ought not aiea to be a
judge of' the matter in dispute; but their Lordships held that
such a dispute as ta one matter would flot necessarily disqualify
the arbitrator as ta ail other matters, and Lord Parker states
thet according ta the practice of the Chancery Division an action
may be atayed as to some matters in dispute and allowed to
proceed as ta others, though all the matters are subject ta an
agreemnent for reference.

POwVERS OF PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE-ALBERTA ACTr, 1 GUO. V.
C. 9, }IELD TO BE ULTRA VIRES-CIVIL RIGETS EXISTING AND
ENFORCEABLE OUTSIDE PROVINCE.

Royal Bank of Canada v. The Kiîtg (1913) AýC. 283. This
is an important decision on the question of r-9 jurisdiction of
Provincial Legisiatures. The appellant bank received an deposit
from England at its braneh in New York the proceeds of a mort.
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gage bond issue of the Alberta Railway Company, guaranteed
by the Province of Alberta. Under instructions f rom its head
office in Montreal, a special railway account in respect of the
above mentioned deposit was opened at its Alberta branch ini
the name of the Treasurer of the Province (no money being
sent there in specie and the account remaininL under the control
of the head office), but the amount of the deposit was credited
to the account iii Alberta. for purposes in connection with the
construction of a conteiuplated railway wholly within the prov-
ince as provided by statutes of Alberta and orders in Council
of that province. By the Alberta Act, 1 Geo. V. c. 9 (which
recitcd tha.t the railway company had defa.ulted in payment of
the interest on the bonds a.nd in construction of the railway, and
ratified the guarantee of the bonds), it was enacted that tht, whole
proceeds of the bonds, including the amount deposited with the
a.ppellant bank, should form part of tnc general revenue of the
province, free f rom. ail dlaim of the rail way coripany or their
assigns, and should be paid over to the treasurer of the prov-
ince. The present action was accordingly brought by the Crown
and Provincial Treasurer to recover the amount of the depoSit
held by the appellant bank. Stuart, J., who tried the action,
gave judgment for the plaintiffs, which was affirmed by the
Provincial Supreme Court. It may be remarked that the rail-
way and construction companies were made parties defendants
on their own. application for the purpose of enabling themn to
resist payinent, which, by the way. is a somewhat unusual pro-
eeeding ' : ut it does not appear that any of the bond holders were
Inade parties. The Judicial Committee of the Privy Council
(Lord Haldane, L.C., and Lords Macnaghten, Atkinson, and
Moulton) have overruled the judgment of the Alberta Court
and find that the Act in question is itra vires of the Provincial
Legisiature, hecause the bond holders, having subscribed their
mioney for a purpose which had failed, were entitled to recover
the xnoney f rom the bank at its head office in Montreal; that this
was a civil right existing and enforceable outside the Province,
and -the Province coiild not validly legisiate in derogation. of that
right.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

t Iprovince of Ontarto.
SUPREME COURT--4APPBLLATE DIVISION.

KENNEDY v. KENNEDY.

(11 D.L.R. 328.)
Garrow, Maclaren, R. M. Meredith, and Magee, JJ-1 [Jan. 15.
Judgment-Effect and eowchisivene8s-lVhat matters concluded.

The plaintiff je net estopped by judgments in former actions,
Where the saine subjeet 'has flot been adjudicated, although such
former actions inay 'have been between the sanie parties and
concerning -the saine estate.

Kewnedy v. Kennedy (1911), 24 OULR. 183; Foxwell v. Ken-
n.edy (1911), 24 O.L.R. 189, referred to. See also Kennd v.

4 Kennedy, 3 D.L.R. 536.
Perp)ettities-lib general.

Any gift not of a charitable nature, the purpose of whiehi is
to tie up property for an indefinite terni, is void es creating a
perpetuity.

Kenntedy v. Kennedy, 3 DU.R. 536, afflrmed in thie respect.

Wlills-Rest raitts upoan alieteatioti-Perpettnities.
A bequest is void, as tending te create a perpetuity, by whichi

the residue of en e.state was given te executore or trustees to be
used and eiployed by theni in their discretion in maintaining
and keeping up, until sold and disposed of, the lestator's resid-
ence. -as alhome for hie son, hie son 's faxnily and descendants, or
for whomsoever it should by the son be given by will or othei .
Wise.

Kennedy v. Kennedy, ~3 D.L.R. 536, afflrmed in this respect.

Perpetiies-In generaJ,-Determining point of time in a iwia.
In considering a cat3e in whichi the rule that a gif t which

creates or tend& te croate a perpetuity je void je invoked, it je
flot after-events that should be loeked at, but the situation at
the deoeth of the test'ator; it miust ithen be seen tha-t the event
whieh is te bring about a final distribution is certain to fail
within the period prescribed; if it je net, the giPt je void; and
the fact that subsequently the event did actually happen within
the tume, le of ne consequence.

Kennedy v. Kennedy, 3 D.L.R. 536, afflrmed in this respect.

J.
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Wiflls-evise anid legacyJ-Descriiption o! beneficiaries-When
ainwitant is a "pecitWary legatee."

A mere anmuftant under a will may be a "pecuuilary lega-
tee," within the meaning of fhat terni in the residuary clause,
where no contrary intention appears ini the will, .«nd where in
aid of such eon«truction ît 'appears that the 'will couVains other
bequeste te whieii the terni " pecuniary " could not apply.
Wil.s-Devise and Ufrgacy-WVhat propertyi passes-2' To main-

tain and keep up " a family residence, eff ect.
The discretion in -a will "'to maintain and keep up " a family

residence will flot ordinarily be construed to cover the support
of Rny of the inmates of the residence.
Wills-Devise and legacy-"Diseretion" of named trustee-

Exercise by oth.ors.
While -a testator may so expreffl a " diseretion " with respeet

to trust property as tc make it exereisabie by the nanied trustee
only, yet where the exercise of the discretion bas not been clearly
iÉmited by the ternis of the will, the broader construction may
be given.

Re Sm-itk, Eastick- v. Si ith, [19041 1 Ch1 139; C- iwford v.
Feniishtaw, [18911 2 Ch. 261; 'Trustee Act, 1 Geo. V. , ant.), eh.
26, sec. 4, sub-sec. 6, referred to,

E. D. Armier, K.C., for the appellant. Bicknell, K..C., Rits-
sell Snoiw, K.C., P. P. Gait, K.C., and 'W. A. Proudi oot, for re-
spondents.

Middleton, J.] SUIMEFRSON 1'. GRAND TR1I'Nz R. Co. [April 9.
(11 3).L.R. 104.)

M1aster and servant-Lia bility-Person. in charge-B rakemian
givilg signals.

A brukeman. standing on the ground and giving signais te the
engineer of a locomotive engagecd in transferring cars f rom one
track Vo another, je a person in charge or control of the englue,
within the meauing cf s. 3. s.-s. 5, of the Worknxan's Compex..
sation for Injuries Act, R.S.O. 1897, eh. 160.

AWsan v. Grand Tritn- R. (Co., S D.L.R. 697; Martin v. Grand
Trunk R. Co., 8 D.L.R. 590, applied, and see Annotation te
this case.

Wi. S. McBr.4/-ne, for plaintiff. D. L, MeCarthyj, K.C., for
defendants.

-
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ANNOTATION ON THEI ABOVE DECIBIO..

Sub-see. 5 of sec. 8 of the Workmien la Compensation for Injuries Act,
P.S.O. 1897, ch. 160, should recelve a libéral construction in the intereste
of the workman. An employer may hé responsible for thé negligezice of
au employee relkiting in injury to another employée, although thé oee
injured lé iu anthority over the other. In an Ontario case thé plaintif
was foreman of a railway yard of the défendants, and M. was hie ssist-
sut and subject te hie orders. In carryiug out the plaintif 's orders M.
gave a wrong direction to the driver of the yard engine, by reeson of
which the plaintif w» struck by the engins a.nd injured. Thé engins
driver testified that hé took hie instructions f£rom M. :-HeZd <Lennox, J..
diusenting>, that theré waa réssonablé évidence that M. was, on thé occa-
sion iu question a person lu charge or contrai of thé englue, witiu thé
niéaning of euh-sec. 5; and, upon thé findings of the jury lu an action ta
recover dam"ge for thé plaintlff's injury, thé défendant. wére responsible
for the negligencé cf M. - Martin v. Grand Trunk R. Co., 8 DU%~R 590, 2?
O.L.R. 185.

Whére a brakeman engagéd lu coupliug cars at night le injured by rea.
son cf thé négligence cf thé engineer iu chargé of thé locomotive lu fau'-
ing ta wait for a new signal ta etart, it having bécu prearranged between
thé twc that thé brakéman was ta gîve such signal by lanteru, thé master
le liable under euh-sec, 5 cf sec. 3 cf thé Workmen 'e Compensation fo.
Injuriés Act, making an employer reeponsiblé 1by reason of négligence of
any person ini thé service cf thé employer who has thé charge or contraI
cf auy peints, si gnal, locomotive, englue, machine or train upc» a railway,
tramway or etreé<t railway"l: A4ZUzn v. Grand Trunk- B. Co., 8 D.L.R. 697,
4 O.W.N. 325.

Iu thé case of MoLaughlin v. Ontario Iron and Steel Co., 20 O,L.R,
335, an overhead crane in thé defendanta' factory, operated by electric
power, wus ued ta raise and mave heavy castings from place ta place.
M., thé man who operated thé crane, st lu a cage whlch rau upon
rails, aud from it hé regulatéd thé mnoveut cf thé crane; h.enu thé crane
was braught te thé place where it was ta hé ueed, it wns lcwered sud
raieed acecrding te the direction cf thé foreman, who stood on thé grcuud
below, néar thé casting which wae ta bé maved. Thé éraflé had been lu
use where the plaintiff, a foréman meuldér, wus working, and hée had tcld M.
thé hés dld not requiré it any more, aud, whilé M. was rnoving it away,
it wus raised above thé plaintif 's head, thé cable partéd, sud a heavy
bock attachéd te thé cable fell and iujuréd thé plaintif. Iu an action
te recover damages for thé injuries setsined, thé jury found that thé in-
juries were caused by thé négligence cf M. lu hoisting thé hock sud thé
eheaf cf thé erané over thé plaintif 'e héad aud léttiug it came lu contact
with thé drum. or ecmething unknown, theréby breakiug thé cablé:-Held,
that M. wae a persan having the chargé or contrcl cf an englué or machine
upc» a railway or tramway witbiu thé uxeauug cf clause 5 cf sec. 3 cf
thé Workmen's Compensation for Injuries Act, R.S.O. 1897, ch. 160; and
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the defeÀdanàte were answerable for bis negigenco. Clause 5 wua hold ta
b. much wider in its seope than as it stood in the fit Ontario Act, 49

For a geiier.1 discussion of the law relating ta negligence of a fellow
servant, where an action is brouglit ta recover under this section of thie
Workman's Compensation for Injuries Act, whero there is a person, in a
position of superintendence whose orders resulted in injury ta tý, plain-
tift, se. Brutott v. Grand Trunk Pacific 12. Co., 24 O.L.IL 154.

SUPRFEME COURT.

PEPPERAis v. LuDuc.

(Il D.L.R. 193.)
Brion J.][M'ay 2.

Contracts-Illegality Df-PlblU< policy - Immnoral motives -
Want of co.iderat ion-Promise ex turpi causa-Breaeh of
promi8e-P laintiff's m4rria*e to aiother.

Held, 1. A promise made ini consideration of the cessation of
illieit cohabitation is void shnply for want of any consideration,
so that if mnade in the form of an instrument under seal there
may be primâ facie a valid contract; yet -if the transaetion is of
sueh a nctLure as to -ho}d out an inducement or to ý,onstitute to
either parcy a motive to continue the connection, the instrument
would be void ex turpi causa -and no Plaim or defence can he
maintained whieh requires tobe supported by allegation or proof
of suc-h an -agreement; hence eaeh of the parties thereto is power-
lesa ta enforce or ta set aside an agreement of this eharacter by
judicial process.

2. Damages for a breach of promise of mnarriage cannot be
reeovered when the plaintiff Il.., subsequently married. a pergan.
ot'her than the defendant.

J. H. MeCurryi, for plaintiff. G. A. McGauigheýi, for defen-
dant.

ANNOTATION ON ABOVE CASE.

The. ground an whieh the Court refumes to enforce immoral contracts
la that they are against publie paliry as encouragiug and aiding immoral-
ity. Where the plaintiff knew that the addtions whioh he made to a
houe were for the purpose af increasing -the defendant'a immoral trade,

~-~- m
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the Court refused to aid in enforcing a mechanies' lien for the work
done: Pearce v. Brooks, LJi. 1 Ex. 213; Clark v. Hagar, 22 Gan. &OC.R. 570;
Miller v. Moore, 17 W.LýR. 548 (Alta.).

In Perkins v. Jones, 7 Terr. L.R. 103, the plaintiff said to the defendant,
referring to a certain named lot: «'If you can get me that lot I will build."
Accordingly the defendant, a builder by trade, did purchase the lot for the
purpose of building a bouse thereon for the plaintiff; and a few days later
,the plaintiff entered into a written agreement respecting such lot and
hou-se, with the defendant, and paid $500 cash down. The house was in-
tended for purposes of prosti-tution, as the deflendant knew, and befoire the
defenidant had done anything toward building other than "brushing" the
lot, the plaintiff gaive notice to the defendant that she had decided not to
build and demanded an immediate return of the $500 paid by ber: Held,
per ouriam, that there had been part performance of the contract and that
subsequently the plaintiff could not recover the money paid by her there-
under. Quoere, per Newlands and Harvey, JJ., whether money paid under
an immoral con-tract ean be recovered 'back under any circum.sts.nces:
Perkins v. Jones (1905), 7 Terr. L.R. 103.

The effect of illegality in the niatter or purpo-se of an agreement is
to render it wholly void of legal effeet; no dlaim or defence ean be main-
tained, wbich. requires to be supported by allegation or proof of an illegal
agreement: Taylor v. Chester (1869), 38 LJ.Q.B. 227, LJi. 4 Q.R. 314;
Odessa Tramways Co. v. Mendel (1878), 47 L.J.O. 505, 8 Ch.D. 235. See
Hyams v. King (1908), 77 L.J.K.B. 796, [1908] 2 K.B. 696; Leake on Con-
tracts, &Gtb ed., 564. Either party may repudiate the agreement, with or
without alleging a reason, and may afterwards justify on the ground of
the illegality: Cowan v. Milbourn (1867), 36 L.J. Ex. 124, L.R. 2 Ex. 230.

The objection that a contract is immoral or illegal, as between plain-
tiff and defendant, sounds at aIl times very i11 in the mouth. of the defen-
dant. It is not for bis sake, however, that the objection is ever allowed;
but it is founded in general pirinciples of policy, whichb the defendant has
the ýadvantage of contrary to the real justice as between hlm and the
plaintiff. If, from the pl&intiff's own stating or otherwise, the cause of
action appears to arise exe turpi causd, or the transgression of a positive
law, there the Court says he bas no right to be assisted: Mansfield, O.J.,
Holman v. Johnson, 1 Cowp. 343.

Illegality whieh will avoid a contraet as against a party wjll avoid it
also, as against his representative: Phillpotts v. Philipotts (1850), 20 14J.
C.P. il, 10 C.B. 85. And the effeet of illegality is the same in equity as
at law. A contract or instrument whicb fails in a court of law by reason
of its illegality cannot be enforced in equity; altbougb nioney bas been
paid and reoeived in respect of that contraet. Equitable ternis ean be
im.posed on a plaintiff seeking to set aside an illegal contract as the price
of the relief he asks; but as to any dlaims sougbt to be actively enforced
on the footing of.an illegal contraet, the defence of illegality is as avail-
able in a Court of equity as it is in a Court of law: Thomson v. Thomson
(1802), 7 Ves. 470; Re Cork and Youghal Railway (1869), 39 L.J.C.
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277, L.R. 4 Ch. 748. See Chapman V. Michelson (1908), 78
L.J.C. 272, [1909] 1 Ch. 238. A bond or covenant or other securi-ty subse-
quently given for a debt originating in an illegal consideration or trans-
action, or for a prior security for such debt, is vitî.ated by the same ie-
gality: Fisher v. Bridges (1854), 23 L.J.Q.B. 27-6, 3 E. & B. 642; as a
bill given to a broker for bis charges in effecting an illegal insurance:
Exe p. Mather (1797), 3 Ves. 373; a bill in renewal of a bill given for a
gaming dcbt: WVynne v. Callander (1826), 1 Russ. '293; a security given
to a compounding creditor by way of illegal performance: Geere v. Mare
(1863), 33 L.J. Ex. 50, 2 H. & C. 339; a bond given to the holder of a
note which. had beeii given for an illegal purpose and indorsed to the
holder whcen overdue: Amory v. Meryweather (1824), 2 L.J.O.S.K.B. Ili,
2 B. & C. 573.

A guarantee of an illegal debt is illegal and void; but a guarantee of
a debt which is merely void and flot illegal, as the loan of a cosnpany in
excess o! their borrowing powers, is valid: Yorkshire Waggon Co. v. Mac-
lure (1881), 51 L.J.C. 253, 19 Ch.D. 478. See Re Coltman (1881), 51
L.J.C. 3, 19 Ch.D. 64.

The effect of illegality is the same, in whatever form. the contract is
framed, whether in the forma of a simple contract or of a contract under
seal, or of a bond with an illegal condition: Co. Lit. 206b; Duvergier v.
Fellows (1828), 7 L.J.O.S. *C.P. 15, 5 Bing. 248, (1830), 8 L.J.O.S. K.B.
9,70, 10 B. & C. 826, (1832), 1 CI. & F. 45, and though the contract is ap-
parently valid in form and matter, extrinsic evidence is always admissible
in variance of or in addition to the contract in order to shew that the
transaction is illegal and therefore void, even in the case of a covenant
or contract under seal: Collins v. Blantern (1767), 2 Wils. 341, 1 Sm.
L.C. 355. The facts shewing illegality, cither by statute or
common law, must bic pleaded; they cannot be proved under a
bare denial o! the contract: Ord. XIX. rr. 15, 20. See Willis v.
Lovick (1901), 70 L.J.K.B. 656, [1901] 2 K.B. 195; but where the ille-
gality appears from the plaintiff's own evidence (as in the case of a crim-
mnal conspiracy to create a market by fictitious dealings in shares) it is
the duty of the Court to take judicial notice of the fact, and to give judg-
ment for the defendant, although the illegaiity is not raised by the plead-
ings: Scott v. Broun, [1892] 2 Q.B. 724, 61 L.J.Q.B. 738. The Courts will
grant discovery in aid of the defence of illegality unless there are special
circumstances of exemption: Benyon v. Nettlefold (1850), 20 L.J.C. 186,
3 Mac. & G. 94.

Money paid in consideration o! an executory contract or purpose which.
is illkgal, upon repudiation o! the transaction may be recovered back,
as upon a total failure of consideration; but it cannot be reclaimed after
the happening o! the event: Taylor v. Bowers (1876), 46 L.J.Q.B. 39, 1
Q.E.D. 291; wilson v. Strugnell (1881), 7 Q.B.D. 548, 50 L.J.M.C. 145;
Hermann v. Charlesworth (1905), 74 L.J.K.B. 620, [1905] 2 K.B. 123.
Money deposited with a stakeholder upoII a Wagering 4ontract may be
reclaimed and rccovered back af ter the cvent, at any time before the money
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ha& been actually paid mver; but not if the stakeholder lies paid it ov'er
aceording to the event before la authcority ie revoked; Howson v. Haswoek
(1800), 8 T.R. 675.

The party aeeking ta recaver money paid upon au Illegal contract or
purpose must give notice that he repudiates the transaction befare it la
cxecuted, and reclaini the money, ln order ta entitle hlm to maintain sa
action; and merely brInging the action la nat sufficient notice: Btukl V.
IValaJs (-1812), 4 Taunt. 290; Palyart v. Leokie (1817), 6 M & S. 290.

Alter the execution of the illegal cantract or purpose, money paid
under it, whether as the consideration or ln performance of the promise,
cannat ha recovered back; for Vbe parties are then equally delinquent, and
the rule c.pplies that "in pari deticto meU.or est conditio poseidentia":
Taylor v. Chester (1869>, 313 L.J.Q.B. 227, L.R. 4 Q.B. 313. The rule ap-
plie_- where the illegal purpose bas been executed in a material part,
though it renmains unexecuted in another material part: Kearley v. Thom-
son (1890), 59 LJ.Q.B. 288, 24 Q.B.D. 742; and where it bas been executed
as far aà possible, and further execution has become impossible: Re Great
Berlin Steamboat Co. (1884>, 54 L.J.C. 68, 28 Ch.D. 818.

The true test for determnining whether or flot the plaintiff and the de.
fendant were in pari delicto is by considering whether the plaintiff could
make ouit bis case otherwise -than through the mnedium and by the aid of
the illegal transaetion to which he was hiniself a party: Sin-peon v. Blas
(1816), 7 Taunt. 248; Taylor v. Bowers (1876), 4,6 L.J.Q.B. 39, 1 Q.B,1J.
-"I; Hycmstà v. Stuart Kinig (1908), 77 L.J.K.3. 796, £1908] 2 K.B. 896.
But in the case o! purely equitable remedies, the Court inay refuse its
assistance ta a particep8 critnini8, wbo dces noV rely upon any part of the
illegal transaction, ai; a persan invoking the jurisifiction o! the Court of
Ohaacery mnust corne into -Court with dlean hands: Ayferst v. Je» lins
(1873), 42 L.J.C. 690, L.R. 18 Eq. 27. Ârcordingly money lost fairly at
illegal gandng or wagering, and pald, cannot be recovered back: How8on
v. Hfanco~k (1800), 8 T.R, 575; Thistletoodw v. Cracrof t (1813), 1 M.. &
S. 500; Dufour v. Ackland (1830), 9 L.J.O.S. K.B. 3. Sa with nioney paid
or aceounted for as the price of goods soid and delivercd under an illegal
contract o! sale: Oireng v. Detrn (18:35), 4 TL Ex. 68, 1 Cr. MX. & R. 711.
And money paid ta induce a persan ta beconie bail for another cannot be
recovered back, aiter the purpose ls completed by acceptance of the bail,
wvhether the principal makes defauît or not: Hermn v. Jeuchner (1885),
54 L.J.Q.B. 340, 15 Q.BUD 561. Ses Cotiqolidated Exeploration Co. v. Mus-
grave (1889), 69 L.J.C. 11, r.1000] 1 Ch. 37, which le perbaps ta be sup.
ported upan the grounfl that the trangfer of shares was «ura vires, and
the transferee R trustee for ths conipany.

Whlere, nonpy was tlepiuitQ<l with a compaiy's banker for the purpolie
ci giving the cnn;pany a firtitious credit, it was held that after an order
%vas maide fer winding up the company the money could not be recavered
bock: Re (Irett Berlin Sternboct Co. (1884), 54 L.J.. 68, 2t ChUD 818.
Upon this principle a prcmiumn paid upon an illegal insuranee, after the
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risk bas determined, is not recoverable. thougli the underwriter eannot be

compelled to pay the loss: Marine Insce. Act, 19M6, sec. 84; Vandyok v.

ffewett (1800), 1 East 97; Allkins v. Jupe (1877), 46 L.J.C.P 824, 2

C.P.D. 375; Harse v. Pearl Life Assce. (1904), 73 L.J.K.B. 373, [1904]

1 K.B. 558. But if the premium in snch case has been paid or secured by

a bill only, there is no remedy on the bill, being the security for an illegal

debt: Ex, p. Mather (1797), 3 Ves. 373. Bo an underwriter having paid

the loss under an iflegal insurance cannot recover it back; and thougi lie

has only paid it to the broker of the insured, wbo has not paid it over:

Tenant v. Elliott (1797), 1 B. & P. 3.

Upon the same prineiple goods or other property delivered under an

illegal agreement or for an illegal purpose, may be reclaimed and recovered

hack so long as the agreemnent or purpose remains unexecuted. Where

goods were delivered under a flctitious sale for the purpose of protecting

the possession whist the owner compounded with bis creditors, it way

beld that lie might repudiate the transaction before the composition had

been carried out, and recover the goods from the pretended buyer, or from

a subvendee to whom they had been delivered with notice of the illegal

transaction: Taylor v. Bowers (1876), 46 L.J.Q.B. 39, 1 Q.B.D. 291.

But if the contract is executed and a property either general or special

lias passed tliereby, tlie property must remain; and upon Vhis ground a

lien for work done upon a cliattel, tliough under an illegal contract, is

valid; Scarf e v. Mrgan (1838), 7 L.J. Ex. 324, 4 M. & W. 270. Upon

the same principle a conveyance of proper.ty executed upon trust for the

alisolute use of a woman, cannot be set aside upon the ground that it was

cxecuted in consideration of illicit cohabitation: Ayerst v. Jenkins (1873),

40 L.J.C. 690, LjR. 16 Eq. 275. See Phillpotts v. Phillpotts (1850), 20

L.J.C.P. 11, 10 C.B. 85.

No clsim can lie allowed for compensation or contribution betaween

persons engaged in an illegal transaction: Jessel, M.R., Sykes v. Beadon,

48 L.J.tC. 522, il Chi.D. 197. Wbere two persons bad joined in an illegal

wager whicli they won, and one of them ad'vanced to tlie othier lis sliare

of th'e winnings, wbicli the loser failed to pay, it was beld that lie could

not recover 1,,t(,k the sum go advanced, because lie could not maintain sucli

dlaim except througli the illegal contract: Simpson v. Bloss (1816), 7

Taunt. 246; Leake on Contracts, 6tli ed., &.

An exception to tlie mile, that money paid in execution of an illegal

contracet cannot lie recovered back, is made wliere the party who paid tlie

money acted under undue pressure or influence on the part of the receiver,

and therefore was not in pari delicto with the latter: Lowry v. Bourdieu

(1780), 2 Dougi. 468; Williams v. Bayley (1866), 35 L.J.C. 717, L.R. 1

H.L. 200; Jones v. Merionetk.sh'ire Perm Bg. Soc. (1891)', 61 L.J.C. 138,

(1892), 1 Ch. 173. And this rule lias been applied to money extorted by

an abuse of legal proceedings; as where a party paid a sum of money to

otbtain bis release f rom an arrest under a colourabie legai process:

De Gadaval (Duke) v. Collins (1836), 5 L.J.K.B. 171, 4 A. & E. 858.
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Another exception la, %hors a atatute haa been passedl with -the object of
proWeting a particular clama of persons, the members ci that elass may re-
co'ver paymnians made by thom. Thus the fees of a sheriff are fixed by stat-
ut., and an overpayment may b. recovered: Wodaev ntMlL(1787),
2 T.R. 148, Dew v. Parseons (,1819), 2 B. & A. M6. So nioney paid in ex-
cess of the legal interest allowed by -the afiatutes against usury could b. re-
covtred back: lahiey v. Reynolds (1731), 2 Stra. 915; Bromleq v. Holtand
(1802), 7 Ves. 3; au now la the euse where a mnoneylender charges a higher
rate ofi nterest tJhan the Court sanctions in an application under the
Moneylenders Act, 1900 (Inip.) : aunders v. Newbold (1904), 74 1,.J.C.
120, (1905), 1 Ch. 260, afflrmed 8ub nom. Samuel v. ïNetobod (1906),
75 L.J.O. 705j [ 1906] A,C. 461.

Iproi'ince of Manitoba.
COURT 0F APPEAL.

PETITT V. CANADIAN NORTHERN R. C'O. (No. 2).
(11 D.L.n. 316.)

lloel, C..'.,Perdue, and Cemeron, JJ.A.] MR.N 6.

Varnages-Deat h-P ain ana suif ering-Accido ,dal dca.Ilt--Hc-
covery byi decedent 's family-Elrnents.

In an action by the widow -and ad.ninistratrix of the deemaed
for damnages under the Manitoba Act, for compensation to fanm-
ilies of jyrsons killed by accident ( .M.1902, ch. 31), the
mieasure should be for the widow's pecuniary loss sustained he-
cause of the dea'th, ini a sum that will give lier the phiysical coin-
fort which ahe ha.d at 'the time of lier hushand's death out of
his labour earnixiga to he continued during the expectancy of
life, subject to the acÂdents of 'health and enmployment; b1t
not covering tie physical, and mneital sufferiug of the deceased
nor the mental sufferings of the plaintiff for îli loss of ber
liusband.

Blake v. Midland, 18 Q.B. 93, and C.P.R. Co. v. Robinsoei,
14 -Can. S.C.R. 105, referred -to; Petitt v. Can.adiaib Noriherit B.
Co. (No. 1), 7 D.L.M. 645, varied.
8 tatutes--Stai u.tes adopted frorn Eugland-Efcct of English

decisions.
A statute practically eopied froin en Engliali Act ia t4lken

subject to judicial decizions upon .it given in England.
Trr'-nble v. Hill1, 5 A.C. 342, referred to; Peiitt v. Gaiadian

North'ra Northerit R. Co. (No. 1), 7 D.L.R. 6415, varied.
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Damages-Death-Loss of services-Accidentai death-Recov ery
by decedent s famiiy-Excessiven-ess.

$5,000 is an excessive recovery by a surviving wife under the

Manitoba Act (R.S.,M. eh. 31) for accidentai death of her hus-

band, and the recovery should bie reduced to $3,000, where -he

was 65 years old tand earned only $4ý5 monthly, and she was 57

years old, though he was apparently a strong, healthy man.

Rowley v. London, L.R. 8 Ex. 221, and Lamonde v. O.T.R.

Co., 16 0.L.R. 365, referred to; Petitt v. Cartadian Northern R.

Co. (No. 1), 7 D.L.R. 645, varied.

0. H. Clark, K.C., for defendants. W. H. Trueman, for

plaintiff.

province of %a6hatcbewan.

SUPREME COURT.

RE JOHN P. FRENCIT.

(11 D.L.R. 379.)

Haultain, C.J., Newlands, and Lamont, JJ.1 [April 10.

Land tities (Torrens system) - First registration-Failitre to

estabiish le gai or equitable title.

Heid, 1. Under the Land Tities Act, IR.S.S. 1900, eh. 41, an

applîcant is not en'titled to lie registered as owner where he

£ails to establisgh that 'he has any estate ei'her legal or equitable

in the land in question.

2. In Saskatchewan, a Master of Tities has no jurisdietion,
on a reference to him by a registrar, to pass upon and direct

the registration of a titie -which depends for its V'alidity solely

on the application of equitable doctrines, since a purely equit-

able dlaim not evidenced by any document cannot be made

effective until a iCourt of competent jurisdiction has declared

the claimant entitled to, an interest in the land.

'William Beattie, for appellant. A. E. Doak, for respondent.
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Theu Caimdiaib Anitial Digest, 1912. Toronto: Canada Law
Book Co., Ltd, 1913.

This Digest coûtains ail Canadian Reported Cases for last
year. It is arranged according. to the standard law classiflcation
înaugurated in the year previous. The systein adopted is one
that gives great assistance to the practitioner in ]ooking up
decided cases, so that lic -nay know when hie hias exhausted al
that are to, be found in the reporte. The permanent main tities
and subdivisions are continued so far as the matter allows. The
nuinber feature in connection with this digest is lielpful. The
bracketed letters and numbers being permanent classification
tsigns. An explanation of the systern is given in the publishiers'
nlote. The profession will appreciate the care and thoroughness
whielh characterize this digest.

TJc Lau of Aiitoniobiles. By ZENOI'I-ON P. RUDDY, LL.B., of
the New York Bar. Third edition by HIOWARD C. JOYCE.

Albany, N.Y.: 'Matthew Bender & Company. 1,312. Arthur
P>oole & Co., agents for Canada.

The ''Road hiog,'' as, motors used ta be ealled in England, a
nisàance as weil as a eonvenience, lias corne to stay. The value
of this new mode of transportation is not con16nýf ta those who
use themn, for ît ha beeomne a source of profit te lawyers and law
publishers, ais is evidenced by the fact that three editions of this
work have heen issued since 1906', indicating the arnount of
lit' gation whieh the v'agaries of this new invention have given
rise to. The author's work hias met with the approval of the pro-
îesmion. and ig one whiehi every up-to-date library should have.
A selection is giveni of' Ontario eases; but we think a littie more
attention shr ahi be paid to this in a new edition.

Wcrh.<hn 'sLat liclating Ir, Clbs. By A. W. CÎTASTER, Bar-
rister-at-law. Fourth edition. London: Stevens & 1Iayn,S
Bell Yard, Temple Bar. 19-13.

Clubs art, more in evidence ycar by year. The first edition
of this bock was published iu 18S5, and stili atrnther edition has
tiow been ealled for. Every lawyer in this country may flot
tiped the book, but all law libraries will lie'expeeied ta have it.
Ti.e nather la exeellently well put together.
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I$encb anb 1Wr
MIvr. A. H. O'Brien, who recently resigneil lus position as

Law Clerk of the Huse of Cominons, lias been appoiiuted Counsel
to, the Speaker of the Ilouse. This is the flrst tiune, so far as
we can ascertain, that this titie lias been giveli iii Canada , and
although (NIr. O Brien -lias acted as the Speaker's Counse] for
some time hie is to be congratulated upon being the first Par-
liamentary officer to be given the titie. Mr. O'Brien, who lias
been a law officer of Pariamerut -for 17 years, w'as fornuerly as-
sistant editor of this Journal and lias always bel-n a contributor.
H1e is also well and favourably known to the profession as the
author of ''O'Brîeni's Conveyalicer,'' tle stalard authority
on that subjeet; also of ''Barroi ~; O 1llrieuî on Bis of Sale arnd
Chattel Mortgages," etc.

The position of general counsel to the Caniadian Pacifie
is nowv taken, on Mr. Creelinan's retiremnt, by Edward W.
Beatty. The reputation whichi Mr. Beatty aCqInired for Iiimnself,
both as a lawvyer ani as a business ilii, âIîes the wisdoin of
the company in appointing Iiuun to, that very responsible andf
arduous position. Mr. Beatty was born at ThorolIl Ont., in
1877, is a graduate of Toronto 1'iniversity, and liails froun
Osgoode Hall ais his legal birtliplac. Ile ivas ealled to the Bar
in 1901. The saine year wenl- to Montreal, and becaunie genieral
solicitor of the C.P.R. in 1910. We prediet a successfiil caireer
for Iim in his new position.

We recently caine across a statement of elaiun in whieh tl,',
following clauses occurred, 8nd w('re stated iii the wvords and
figures following:.--

''8. On or about the 219tl day of Atngu.st, 1910, the îli.rtelolti-
ers voted to reiuce the dirtetorute froin 0 ta 5, this, eliituinat-
ing the victorious plaintiti'.

9. Beath tlIen stie<1 on buis 1 0,0(X) shuires, 4iiiiilitriy uced,
aud was also elimnixatvd, a fter whiiehi I Iiis of On illia wa
elected to take his place.

10. Maclennan having stcsrul sted, mewt fle officiai
axe, and tlIp office of flue company inoved to Orillia.
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11. Orillia proved too hot for the president and his bench-
mien, after Harris issued his writ against the company, and
North Bay now is the bead office.''

Saunders, Steplien. Bullen, Leake, and -Metealfe, and al
thiat race would turii in their graves were they to behold the
liciglits, or shall we say, the depths, to whieh modern plcadings
have corne.

Such pleading, as the above runs a close race w'xth the rhetori-
cal efforts of a former Irish mieniber of the Ontario Bar, who,
was accustorned to startie and amuse the profession some years
ago with similar feats of graphie pleading. 'The rapid way in
which individuals are said to be eliminated and meet "'the offi-
ciai axe" and "'the bot time in the old town,'' so succinctly
described betoken an exeeptional genins for forensie pleading
wvhich is flot too often met with-Why, because MHaclennan was
decapitated, "'the comnpany inoved to Orillia'' is flot explained,
and from an artistie point of view is very properly left to the
imagination.

As we go to press wvord cornes of the decease of Mr. John
WTest]ake, K.C. Professor Westlake-for he xvili always be
'I>rofessom'' in the niinds of bis old Cambridge pupils-was

tiot only a distinguished lawyer: he had a spirit open to the
appeal of every bumane and liberal cause. His vast stores of
learning wcre available to the inquiries of the veriest tyros in
juridical science. Ilis saturation in tbe legal atmospliere of
Continental thjinkers xvas (especially in a practisingbarrister)
amazing. llus sanity and balance were no less remarkable than
were bis enthusiasms. I-fe protested equally against the Ilussian
coercion of Finland and the Italian cocrcion of Turkey. As an
original founder of tbe Institute of International Law, he was
the doyen of international lawyems. It is nearly sixty years
sînce, as a young wmangler, he wrote "A Treatise on Private
International Law." For condensed bard thinking, scientific
consistency, and cog-ent sense, the treatise bas neyer been sur-
passed; probably neyer equahled. In the domain of public
international law lic was less successful]. lis extremely subtie
intellect was less suited to grapplinig with broad questions of
statecraft. But in tbat most difflenît and delicate tissue of
problems w'bich is presented by the confliet of laws, he was
unapproachable.-Laiv Magazine and Review.


